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29 March 2019
Upcoming events:
th
Friday 5 April – Last Day of Spring Term
rd
Tuesday 23 April – Summer Term Starts
th
Friday 26 April – Class 4 Swimming commences
Crisp Packet Collection Scheme
Led by Miss Kirk, the School Council will be launching a number of
schemes to help reduce the impact of waste. The first initiative will be
the collection of crisp packets with silver foil inside. Pupils will be
involved in making a collection box next week. Families are encouraged
to support the scheme by sending in their empty crisp packets. The collected packets will be sent back
to Teracycle which will help us raise funds to buy further recycling resources. Congratulations to the
School Council for launching this very worthwhile initiative and demonstrating their growing personal
responsibility to a global issue.
FoS - Easter Update
Thank you all for your Easter Egg donations. All of the eggs will be raffled off in next week’s Easter
th
raffle in the playground after school (Friday 5 April). Don’t worry if your child catches the school bus
as they will still be able take part in the raffle if they bring their money with them. The raffle costs £1
to take part with a prize every time.
The children have been very excited about the giant Easter egg which is being displayed in the school
office. For your chance to win the egg all you have to do is correctly guess the location of the egg
which has been hidden by ‘Bob the burglar bunny’! Pick a square on the treasure map for 50p a go.
Children can bring their money to school and take part during break time. The winner will be
announced during the Easter egg raffle on Friday. Thank you.
End of Day Arrangements
Can we please request that if you need to contact us regarding any end of day arrangements that you
do so by 3.15pm at the very latest. Calls made last minute may not be received if the office team are
unavailable or the line is engaged which could result in important messages relating to your child’s
going home arrangements not being actioned. Many thanks for your support.
Football News
Laura P, Ruben, Freddie, Gabriel F, Jacob H and Blake represented Melbourne Primary School at the
U9s five-a-side Football Festival at Pocklington Prep School this week. Melbourne secured 12 goals in
total, ranking third to Pock Prep (1st) and Stamford Bridge (2nd). Congratulations to Freddie for
securing a hat-trick and well done to Gabriel who battled hard despite torn loyalty playing against the
whole of his weekend team! Miss Lawrie wishes to congratulate all players for their relentless energy,
stamina and team spirit. We are so proud to have such hard working and committed pupils. Results:
Melbourne 4 HOsM 0, Melbourne 2 Bugthorpe 0, Melbourne 0 Pock Prep 2, Melbourne 0 Stamford
Bridge 1, Melbourne 6 Warter 0.

East Riding Junior String Orchestra (ERJSO) and Violin Lessons at Melbourne
Congratulations to Dorothy in Class 5 for securing a place in the East Riding Junior String
Orchestra (ERJSO). Entry is by teacher recommendation and/or audition. This is a fantastic
achievement and we hope that Dorothy enjoys the opportunity to play with a larger group of players
with similar abilities.
If your child is interested in learning the violin, Mrs Hoggarth will be offering 30 minute lessons from
September 2019. Please let the office know if this is of interest to you.
nd

No Violin Lesson Tuesday 2 April
nd
Please note that Mrs Hoggarth has advised that violin lessons are cancelled on Tuesday 2 April and
will resume Tuesday 23rd April.
Extra-Curricular Activity and Clubs
We are pleased again to offer range of extra-curricular activities next term. Please return the club
request form which accompanied this newsletter. Thank you.
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Photograph Orders
If you would like to order the recent class or club photographs that were taken by the school
photographer we need your order form and payment returned to the office by Wednesday 3rd April.
Kingswood
If your child is in the current Year 5 and is due to go to Kingswood in the Peaks in September 2019,
please be aware that the second payment instalment of £77 is now overdue. Please ensure you have
paid this in cash, cheque or via Agora, as soon as possible (by 5th April at the latest) in order to secure
your child’s place on this residential visit. Many thanks.
School Dinners
All our dishes are homemade. Fresh fruit and yoghurt are available every day. Vegetarians and all
children with special dietary requirements will be catered for. If your child is having the sandwich
options during the week please let us know at the office and we will be able to supply you with the
information you require. School dinners are priced at £2.40.
st

School dinner menu - week commencing 1 April
Mon
BBQ Chicken served with Potato Wedges, Sweetcorn & Garden Peas
Vegetarian BBQ Quorn Fillet
Summer Cupcake
Tues

Ham & Tomato Pasta Bake s with Crusty Bread, Vegetable Medley & Summer Salad
Vegetarian Pasta Napolitan
Peaches & Ice Cream

Weds

Roast Ham with Yorkshire Pudding, Roast Potatoes, Carrots & Broccoli
Vegetarian Roasted Vegetable Lasagne
Chocolate Oat Delight & Custard

Thurs

Meatball Wrap served with Rice, Rustic Tomato Sauce, and Vegetable Sticks & Peas
Vegetarian Veggie Meatball Wrap
Frosted Chocolate Cake

Fri

Easter Lunch
Chicken Burger, Fries, Baked Beans & Sweetcorn
Easter Nests
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